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There was considerable rain there er. S4.C72.451. 4; cash in bank.i it is said thai now Is the time to
build.

the plaintiff was the owner in fee
simple of 93 acres in section 1.

home in Salem from his trip to the
east, with loads of usetnl inforCITY NEWS IN BRIEFl
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0; reserve based on 'actual ex-

perience to take care of pending
claims, $S05.SS5.4; reserve p i-
mmanent partial disability not ever
24 months. $48,085.08; unearned
premiums, $17,434.80; unclaimed
warrants cancelled. $$.095.07;
unpaid bills as of February 2S.
im. $2,23.57; unpaid medical
aid refunds. $42.53; unpaid divi-
dends, $136.3CC.87; surpluj as re-
quired by section 14 Oregon
laws as amended, $300,009; sur-
plus. $121,617.61; unisstgned
surplus excluding state appropria-
tion. $ 170,6 J3.57 ; total liabilities
and surplus, $ 4. 805. 7. 03.

S60.73S.4S: city and county war
rants. $21,0 7J.SS; cash on band.
$1,945.30: total ledger assets.

4.75S.213.41: premiums in
total all assets. $4.S05.66I.0J.

Liabilities Reserve catastrophe
fund. $100,000.00; reserve reha-
bilitation fund. $1H.708.;
claim reserves set aside, $2,!4S,- -
313.27; depreciation reserve to
take care of auy los that may be
incurred in respect of realization
upon investments, $100,000; re
serve necessary to meet claim pay
ments covered by outstanding fl
nal settlement vouchers. $2,418.

ATlTM Will Ra VrIrflin
Announcement Is made by R.

O. Snellinr. KenUnr of ww
U17 dab. that within a short time
the entertainment committee of
the club will announce a ladles
night, wben instead of the noon
luncheon, dinner will be served at
the Marlon fpr Rotarlans and
their wires. Th exact date of
the evening depends upon the
time when a noted lecturer can
be secured as part of the evening's
entertainment.

THIRTY-TW- O YEARS OF SERVICE
What can we say that will more clearly Impress Itself on your

Dance at Anbnrn .

Saturday night. Free lunchs
Adv.

One license Issued .

But one marriage license was
issued yesterday, and that was to
Arnold R, Lyons o( 2490, Brooks
avenue, Salem, a truck driver and
Mrs AlthfA DnwA nf TlrnnV

mind, of the ability of this store
have behind us thirty-tw-o years
experience? During that time we
furnishings exclusive of all other classes of merchandise. We have
always bought the best quality merchandise obtainable that repres-
ented the greatest value per dollar invested, and sold It at the lowest

Tonight
Multnomah Int.-Yello- w Jackets,

basketball, armroy. Admission
thirty-fiv- e eents Adv.

S3000 Deal Recorded
A warranty deed was filed for

record yesterday in which John
Groves and wife deed to E. W.
Muller, lot 12 of the Rutherford
tracts. The consideration was
15000.

New Zealander to Speak
Rotarlans today noon will have

the unusual pleasure of listening
to an address .by Dr. Wherahlko
Rawei, member of the warrioaJ

possible figure. Is not then our experience sufficient to convince,
you that what we handle Is as it should be. of the highest value on
the market, and therefore best suited to your needs?

It is the easiest thing In the world for a merchant to buy cheap
merchandise and let it sell itself. We personally have never approv-
ed of that form of merchandising and consequently have done quite
the opposite by buying the best values In clothing and furnishings,
and sold at the lowest price possible." The greater majority of men
prefer the better grades of clothing regardless of price, but oar third
of a century's experience has enable us to offer yon these "values at
that reasonable price. j

We are better situated this year than ever before to offer to you
the better values at a figure that la most reasonable in comparison
with the prices attached to cheaper merchandise compared with Us
value per dollar Invested. '

It has been the policy of this store throughout Its third of a cen-

tury existence to interest the public in the true ssvtng to them In
buying quality merchandise. In the last few years a great many
seem to have lost sight of the fact that there Is such a thing as
good reliable merchandise, and have given themselves up wholly, to
the consideration of a price. f . , ; ;

This year we have used more care than ever before in selecting
our stock. Consequently we are today shoving one of the cleanest,
most attractive stocks of men's clothing and furnishings ever shown
In the Willamette Valley. We are going to do this year as we have
ever done before, a volume of business on a "good service square
dealing" basis, with good reliable merchandise at a.reasonable price
as the means of doing it. ;

tribe of Maori, of New Zealand.
His life reads like a thrilling nov-
el. Plckfd up--en the battlefield

mation for the fruit industry of
Oregon, gained by keeping his
eyes and ears open, which is his
normal attitude In whatever place
he finds himself or in whatever
company he mingles.

b V S
"Coming up" is the attitude of

the prune market. The Oregon
Growers Cooperative association
has made an advance in selling
prices of prunes, from one to four
cents a pound. The Willamette
Valley Prune association has
been shipping to the east and to
Europe a number of cars of
nmnes. at advanced prices: and
holding a lot more cars, for still
higher prices. The markets are
rettine bare of prunes, and there
will be none left by the time the
new crop come on for the mar
kets.

Contract is Awarded for

City of Union Section

The state highway commission
announces the award or the con

trt tn th United Contract com
ninv nn bituminous type pave
ment for the paving of the city
of Union section or tne uia w re--
eon trail in Union county, l..
miles in length.

Thia nroiect is constructed un
der cooperative agreement be
tween the city or inion, me
rmintv rif Union and the state.
and the bid was received at me
last meeting of the commission,
February 21.

Rainbow Restaurant at
Silverton is Opened

SILVERTON. Or., March 6.
fSnecial to The statesman)
Silverton's new restaurant, "The
Rainbow" oDened ud Sunday with
a large patronage. The manager
says that business for the nrsi
two days has been highly satis-
factory.

The Rainbow is an attractive
addition to Silverton's .eating
n'.aces. It is finished in light oak
and modern throughout. The
main dining room Is large ana
Hrhl" .PIasMo thfau thara. nra nix
booths. The kitchen which Is

in all details is
equipped with a special thought
toward pastry.

Financial Condition of
Accident Board Shown

Total assets of the slate indus-
trial accident commission at the
close of business February 2S
were $4,756,213.41, according to
the monthly financial culemnt
which follows:

Assets On deposit with state
treasurer Invested In bonds,

cash. $212,673.38;
total deposited with state treanur- -

r

Cecil B. De Mille's

"Saturday Night

Clyde Cook
In

"The Toreador'
It's Bully

SALEM WOOLEN
C. P. Bishop, Prop

Maori tribe in New Zealand, he
was sent to England, and was fi-
nally graduate from- - Cambridge
uairersiiy. tns life has been
Spent in endeaYnrlnr tn Imnrnve
the condition of his own people.
ciaimmg mat education would do
more for the Maori than bullets.
Mia wile Is of the Maori tribe.
Card of Thanks

We Wish to exnreaa nnr Inreret
thanks and aonreciation to nnr
many friends and neighbors for
their kindness, sympathy and
beautiful floral offerings during
the illness and death of our be
loved husband and father. Mrs.
Alonzo Palmer and family. Adv.

Kansas Visitors Here
Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Axtel of

Newton, Kan., were visitors with
J. A. Mills for a few hours yes
terday, looking around with a
view to returning to make their
home In the west. Dr. Axtel is an
old teacher of Mr. Mills, back in
'79, and thejpf meeting after 30
years was very pleasant for both.

Tonig-ht-
Biff ball exhibition preceding

Yeuow Jacket-Multnom- au basket
balL Adv.

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank our many

friends and neighbors for their
kindness and sympathy to us dur
ing the illness and death of our
oved one and for the beautiful

floral offerings. Solomon Ward
en and family. Adv.

Over the Siskiyou
When it comes to viewing real

scenery, Joseph H. Albert says
that the finest scenery in Oregon
Is to be found in driving over the
Siskiyous in winter. He returned
Monday from a three-da- y trip go
ing as far as Cotten wood. Calif
The Oregon roads are all in fina
shape and kept entirely cleared of
snow, Mr. Albert Bald. But in
crossing the state line extremely
bad roads . were , encountered
While travelling in Oregon. Mr.
Albert said he beat the timeof
Southern Pacific train No. 53.

D. A. White Returns
California is a mighty fine place

to pass the finter, especially when
located at Long Beach, according
to D. A. White, who returned yes
terday with Mrs. White after a
visit in the south of four months.

Quit Coughing
No use to continually
hack away destroying
your own pleasure as
well as - everybody
else.' r I O

SCHFER'S
THROAT and LUNG

BALSAM

will lease 'your cough
after bat one or two
applications.

25c 50c $1.00.

Schaefer's
Drug Store

Sole Agent Gardep Court
Preparations x, ;

135 N! Coml. Phone 197

this winter, Mr. White said and
it came down like the gentle dews
from heaven. Just like it does in
Oregon, all of which wonderfully
pleased the people of that part of
California. Business is good in
that orange district of the state
and there appeared to be a fair
amount of prosperity. Taking a
drive out in the country back of
Long Beach, Mr. White found that
Just ordinary land was bringing
tizoo an acre.

Tonight
Multnomah - Yellow Jacket

games. Armory, 8:15 o'clock
Admission 35c Adv.

Going to Honolulu
J. D. Griffin, for the past year

in the secretary of state's office.
has accepted a position as city for
rester of Honolulu, and will leave
within a week or so for his new
home. His work in Honolulu will
be that of caring for all trees in
the city streets, the planting of
trees and the opening of new dis
tricts in the city.

Three Show-s-
One price, tonight, armory

Thirty-fiy-e cents. Multnomah vs
Yellow Jackets. Biff ball. Sen
ators vs. Beavers for city cham
pionship. Adv.

Undergoes Operation
. Charles Zelinski, retired farm-

er living in Salem, underwent a
major operation yesterday at the
Salem hospital. He was reported
last night to be on the way toward
a satisfactory recovery.

Income Tax Reports Prepared-Ph- one
2098R, G. Ed Ross.

Adv.

Will Entertain Elks
A company of vaudeville artists

will entertain members of the
Elks' lodge , next Thursday even-
ing, following a short session of
the lodge.

People Use Swift's Fertilizer
Because it makes them money,

See C. S. Bowne or phone 353
Adv.

45 Licensed Issued Yesterday
Forty-fiv- e dog licenses were is-

sued yesterday. That additional
number of dogs are now entitled
to live when on their owner's
premises, or under control. If
said dogs wish to run at large and
not get into trouble, each must
be properly equipped with a muz-
zle. It is the state law. The
total number of licenses issued for
dogs in Marion county up to date
Is 1300.

Tonight-C- ity
championship 135 pound-

ers tonight, Senators vs. Beavers,
armory, preceding Multnomah-Yello- w

Jacket game at 6:45. --

Adv.

Plaintiffs Own Land
In the suit of Roy Owens

against John Foster and others,
the court "yesterday decreed that

U3 Beach
Dreams

of

with
Edith Storey
Noah Beery

o
Swlckard

Joseph
and

(a Evening
Matinee

CO 25c

JyIff
uTDB

Phone 409

to serve your needs, than that we
of continuous service, and baying
have handled men's clothing, and.

MILL STORE
The House That Quality BnilU1

P oats

One-Stra- p

Patent Pumps
and a fine new lot of Brown strap pumps and

oxfords in low heels have just arrived. They

are priced from

$4.15 to
Also misses' and children's brown calf shoes

from "A" width up
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Will Help Arrange Things-- Mrs.

Ivan G. Martin and Wil-
liam Dalsiel hare been oppointed
as a committee to select a third
member to assist in the United
Artisan conclave to be held at
Woodburn early in July. A com-
mittee of three from Woodburn
will be appointed to cooperate
with the Salem committee.

Threev Shows
One price, tonight. Armory.

thirty-fir- e cents. Multnomah vs.
Yellow Jackets. Bif ball. Sen
ators vs. Bearers for city cham
pionship. Adv.

Mr. Barber to Talk
A. c. Barber, state Insurance

commissioner, will deliver an ad
dress Thursday night of this
week before members of the Ar
tisan lodge. His talk will be on
photography In natural colors and
will be illustrated with a number
of colored stereoptican views.

As to Flax Growers
A correction is made regarding

a. a . ...me meeting or flax growers
Thursday morning. Instead of a
general meeting of all interested,
the session is only for the board
of directors of the Willamette
Valley Cooperatire Flax and Hemp
Growers' association, for the dis-
posal of some important business
matters. Following the meeting,
the directors of the association
will adjourn to take luncheon at
the Marion hotel with the Marion
County Realtors association..

Legal Blanks
Get them at The Statesman of-

fice. Catalog on application.
Adr.

Scale Car Here
The scale car and scale expert
of the state public service com-
mission arrived in Salem yester
day io lesi me soutnern acmc
company's track scales here. The
car is in charge of George H.
Kaiser.

PERSONALS
Mrs. George H. Alden left yes

terday for Kennecwick, Wash,
traveling over the Oregon Elec
trie.

Mrs. Sam Brown, who has been
visiting her brother. F. N. Derby,
left yesterday for her home at
Sheridan, Wyo.

II. R. Zandears and wife left
yesterday for Hamilton, Ohio.

V. T. Motschenbacher, general
agent of the Connecticut Mutual
Life Insurance company, was in
the city yesterday, guest of A. C.
Bohrnstedt.

Mrs. E. Erickson left yesterday
for Minneapolis. She will be ac-
companied by Mrs. M. R. Moore,
who is going to Racine, Wis.

BITS FOR BREAKFAST I

4 Sunshine and showers.
m W

Spring trade is starting; looks
better.

S S
"Decided business improve-

ment." is a heading in the current
weekly financial letter of Henry
Clews, the Wall street authority.
He shows that the improvement Is
very general In the east and near
ly all over the country.

V
City is to push sewer work, to

give employment to labor. Good
idea.

S H
The first attacks of the Salem

fiend on little girls ought to have
been reported, instead of kept
quiet not necessarily giving the
names of the little girls. The per
vert might have been caught, and
the later attacks avoided.

C. I. Lewis of the Oregon Grow-
ers Cooperative association is

DIED

COLBY James Augustus Colby,
at the age of 83 years and 11
months, died at his home two
miles east of Independence,
Sunday. He is survived by a
son, George and a daughter, Ida
Colby. Funeral services were
conducted Monday at the home,
burial in the family lot.

WHITE At her home at Rickre-al- l,

March 7. Miranda M. White,
at the age of 82 years. The fu-

neral services will be held at
Zena Thursday afternoon at 1
o'clock and will be conducted
by the Rev. W. C. Kantner. Bur-
ial will take place at Zena. The
services will be in. charge of
Webb & Clough.

BEARD At her home 553 North
Fifteenth street, March 7, Mrs.
Hester Beard at the age of 51
years. Besides her. husband,
she is survived by four sons.
Wililam. Bert, Ralph and Victor
Beard, all of Salem. Also by two
daughters. Mrs. Nellie Ilium
and Mrs. Daniel Thorpe, both of
Idaho. The body is in care of
Webb & Clough. Funeral ar-
rangement have not as yet been
announced.

LAWRENCE In the city, March
6. Mary Lawrence at the age of
89 years. The body is in care of
Webb & Clough and funeral ar-

rangements will be made later.

Webb & Clough
Leading Funeral

Directors

. Expert Embalaers

JUGDON & SON

township 8 south of range 1.
west. The suit was brought to
quiet title.

Don't Say It at A-ll-
Show it with electric ware, sa

lens Electric Co.. Masonic Temple,
phone 1200. Adv.

Grand Jury to Meet
The Marion county grand jury

will meet Friday. March 10 at
10 o'clock in the morning. Mem-

bers of the Jury are as follows:
J. X. Gooding, St. Paul, foreman;
Frank Butch of , East Mt. Angel.
C. T .Hoover of Salem, route t.
Albert Seitzinger of Mill City.
Harvey J. Beardsley of Chemawa.
F. A. Minzenmier of Salem, route
7. and J. S. Ritchie of Scotts
Mills. The spring term of the
Marion cpunty circuit court will
open March 20.

Taxpayers to Meet
A convention of taxpayers will

meet next Saturday to elect dele
gates to the state taxpayers con- -
rention to bo held in Fortiana
Monday. March 20. The place or

the meeting has not as yet been
announced although It will pro
bably be held in the Labor Union
hall on Court street.

Tonight
Multnomah Int. vs. Yellow Jac

kets. Tonight, armory. Admsl- -
sion thirty-fiv- e cents. Adv.

Painter Club Guest
R. Bruce Horsfall, painter of

animals and tird life, was a guest
yesterday at the noon luncheon
of the Kiwanis club, held at the
Marion hotel. With Willard A
Elliott, vice president of the Au
dobon society, Mr. Horsfall is pre
paring to publish a book entitled
"Pacific Coast Birds." Mr. isi
liott lectured last year in Salem
during the Audobon exhibit hem
under the auspices of the Salem
Arts league, and the colored il-

lustrations of the books are from
the colored paintings exhibited
here by Mr. Horsfall. The book
will be published in about six
weeks.

Tonight
Multnomah - Yellow Jacket

games. Armory, 8:15 ociock. Ad-
mission 35c. Adr.

Open Forum Tonight
The monthly meeting of the ba- -

lem Commercial club, known as
the open forum, will be held to-
night, beginning at 8 o'clock in
the club auditorium. A general
report of the club's activities will
be given and a discussion of plans.
for the coming spring and sum
mer. "

May Read Famous Story
Now that Edison Marshall oi

Medford has been awarded the
$500 O. Henry prize offered by
the Society of Arts and Sciences
for the best story published dur-
ing the year 1921, considerable
interest is being shown, in the
writings of the young man. The
story that entitled him to this rec-
ognition, is entitled, "The Heart
of Little Shikara," and may be
found in the January, 1921, Issue
of Everybody's Magazine. This
magazine may be found at the
Salem public library, ready for
circulation. There is also in the
city library a book containing an-

other famous story of Marshall's,
entitled "The Elephant Remem
bers."

Tonight
Multnomah Int. rs. Yellow Jac-
kets. Tonight, armory. Ad'

mission thirty-fiv- e cents. Adv.

Asks Foreclose
William P. Setak has brought

suit in the Marion county circuit
court against William G. Wilson
and others, asking for a foreclos
ure of a mortgage given on part
of lot 8 in the Meredith addition
to Salem. Th mortgage was giv
en for $500 to secure the pay-
ment of a 114c e amount loaned by
Setak to Wilson, on which only
$85 had been paid

Will Boy Wood
The Salem postofflce is in the

market for wood. Within a
short time bids will be asked for
r0 cord3 of fir and five cords or
oak, with the privilege of mak
ing the sale larger should more
be needed by the postoffice.

Must Pack Chickens Properly
A box of chickens left at thn

American Railway Express office
for shipment to Olympia, Wn..
was rejected yesterday. The
shipper fallod to make the crate
large enough for the chickens eo
stand properly, nor was sufficient
food and water placed in the box
for the chickens during the tim
necessary for an Olympia ship-
ment.

Military Men Here-M- ajor

Joseph Shner, govern-
ment dispersing officer with head-
quarters in Portland, was in the
city yesterday on business in con-
nection with the Oregon national
guard. There were also in the
city from Portland, Major Edward
Elvers. Major Hiram V. Welch
and Major Eugene C. Libby.

Decoration Conferred
Col. George A. White, adjutant

general, was in Eugene last night
to decorate Major William G.
White of that city, for 25 years
of faithful service in the Oregon
national guard. - The decoration
was conferred in the Eugene ar-
mory In presence of the Eugene
company. Only two other 25 year
faithful service medals have been
conferred by Colonel White In Or-
egon, and these were to Major
Hiram If. Welch and Major Henry
Hockenyos, both or Portland.

A Classified Ad.
Will bring 'you a buyer. Adv.

Time to Build
Attention has been .called to the

fact that contractors are bidding
at a pretty lively rate when plans
and specifications are submitted
for bids. Recently an award was
mxlA nniiln.il.. A

erection of a house in. Salem In
which 12 ' contractors submitted
bids. With the gsneral feeling
that lumber WIH e no lower and
that hardware specialties are not

At the Electric Sign Shoes

after a fight v, between British
troops and savage membersof the

Hartmarr Glasses
Jlafe; Wear them and see

- v Kasierjand better
- HARTMAN BROS.
Phone 1255Salem, Oregon

SAVE $ $ $
by . buying your , hardware and
furniture at The Capital Hard-
ware Furniture Co., 283 No.
Commercial street. - Phone 047.

Will Trade ,

For Furniture
,...... -

Phone 811 . ;

Woodryt The Auctioneer

CAPITAL BARGAIN

U HOUSE

We pay highest price. '
We buy and sell vsTythlnf
Wt sell for less. -

SIS Center St. Phone tOS

RAGS
h it A J WAVY

We want :them and want
them bad. Because we do,
;we will pay you fho; highest
price obtainable anywhere.
Bring us all you haye, .

!

itnlkm n
Also oldxloUln furniture
and junk of all kinds.

i o l buiuuwn 4umi vvi
The House of Half a Million

and One Bargains

402 N. Court. Phone 523

TIRED?
, Pepless, ambltionless, go-n-ig

around with a hanging
underlip is that you?

s Fine, you're Just the man
or woman we, want to see,
for we --help yon to ; really
lire again. V -

: You'd be surprised what
a change good eyesight will
make In a man. It makes
him anxious to . live, Impa-

tient to accomplish some-
thing helps to make him a

' "success. j -- '"
Let us talk eye troubles

with you. We can help you.

MORRIS
i OPTICAL CO.

104-21- 1 Salem Bank of
Commerce Building

Oregon's Largest OpUcal
- institution - . . -

' Phone 239 for appointment
8ALEU OKKUUXM

1

CARL i BOWERSOX
MAN --TAILORED!GROCERIES

383 Court Street
THESE ARE THE COATS THAT WOMEN

HAVE ALWAYS WANTED

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX NOW MAKE

THEM!

THE U. G. SHIPLEY COMPANY NOW

CARRIES THEM!muliio

The greatest dance hit since "Whisper-

ing." If you love to dance he sure to get

You've envied, no doubt, that undeniable air of
smartness that has marked a man's coat for the
past few years! ..Nothing formerly, that has been
offered to women could begin to compare with it.
But now the Hart, Schaffner & Marx man-tailore- d

spring coats for women have been created.
You will not be able to live through the next three
months without one of them! Come quickly, to
see our display.

this record 11
mm

-

StiU Offering The "Pay As You Go" Plan!


